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Entered at the Post Office at L<oula-
N. C., aa second claaa matter.

The United States Supreme Court
has held that States can prohibit
aliens from owning and holding land
This, no doubt. Is a welcomed decis¬
ion for California and Washington.

The former German Emperor, ac¬
cording to press dispatches, la pre¬
paring to return to the Fatherland.
Hte already has his passports for him¬
self and suite, end the Brussels Ga¬
zette goes so far as to say It is ex¬
pected the Hohenzollern Monarchy
will be restored December 4, William
or his son, the former Crown Prince
Frederick William, ascending the
Throne. Of what benefit has been
the World War?

Upon investigation we And that In
the last General Assembly a bill was
passed abolishing the position as Au¬
ditor for Franklin County and thai
this law repealed all laws, and claus¬
es of laws In conflict with It. This
law provides that the Board of County
Commissioners may hare the books of
the county audited each year but to
do so It must arrange with the State
Auditor's office to have the work
done or let the contract to some au¬
diting concern. We understand that
the Board had been advised that they
could employ an Auditor, and they
telt the need of some one to look af¬
ter the bookkeeping of the county,
and therefore acted in good faith. The
advice however is contrary to the law,
as we understand It, amd we think the
proper thing for the Board to do
would be to resdlnd the order.

TJLA.NKSGIYISG
Thanksgiving day Is the one day In

the year when the nation tarns to
heaven tor its preservation. Let us
be thankful that we live, that we live
in times of peace and prosperity. Let
us be thankful that we have homes
with husbands and children to lore
and to lore us. Let ua be thankful
for the comforts of life. Let us be
thankful for work, strength and de¬
sire to do our work gladly. Let us
cultivate a spirit of gentleness, of
graciousness, of brightness and glad¬
ness and wisdom that will make all
about us thankful that we are alive.

In view ot the great blessings that
God Almighty has bestowed upon us
in the abundance of crops and good
prices, health, happiness and good
feelings, one to another, what more
fitting tribute of gratitude could we'
pay than to observe the day In a great
County Mass Meeting to be held at
Louisburg the county seat and render j
an appropriate program. In that so
much has been given us ought we not
do our mite to show humble recogni
lion of that power that does all
things well.

Resolutions

In the passing of Mrs. D. C. High,!
the Woman's Missionary Society of
the M. E. Church, South, of Louisburg,
has sustained a real loss.a loyal work
er and friend has gone to her eternal
home.

In hours of need and sorrow, our
Bister and co-laborer has ministered
faithfully and cheerfullly, ever ready
and willing to heed the call from suf¬
fering humanity. She gave of herself
and resources unsparingly.

In her church life it was God's will
she endeavored to obey, and the Wo¬
man's Missionary Society has been
made far richer by her membership
and the association with her; there¬
fore, be it resolved:

1. That in the passing of this good
¦woman, a vacant place has been made
in our ranks, which we shall sorely
feel.

2. That we tender her deeply be¬
reaved huBband and children our deep
est love and sympathy and commend
them to God's loving care.

3. That while we shall mlSB her
greatly, we bow to the purpose of a
Higher Power than ours.

4. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the family, a copy spread
on the minutes of the Missionary So¬
ciety, and a copy be sent The Frank¬
lin Times for publication.

Mrs. M. C. Pleasants
Mrs. L. P. Hicks
Mrs. Leila Williamson
Mrs. R. R. Harris

^ Committee.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Little L*nrm Wigga celebrated her
8th birthday Monday afternoon from
t:N until ( o'clock by entertaining

of her frtenda. Many In-
alto
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Mia* Mel-
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SKCOJiD KKCITAL

The second music recital (or the sea¬
son will be given at Loutaburg Col¬
lege Friday evening, November 16th
1983, at 8 o'clock. The public Is cor¬
dially Invited to attend.

SLKS. LORA GLASGOW DEAD

The death of Mrs. Lora Glasgow,
which occurred at the home of her
nephew, Mr. W. H. Ivey. in' Cedar
Rock township Monday morning at 5
o'clock was received with much sor¬
row by her many friends in the com-

! munlty. She was the widow of the
late Isaac Glasgow, and was the moth
|er of Messrs. J. B. Glasgow, E!. F.

i Glasgow, of this county, and Robert
jR. Glasgow, of Roanoke, Va. and Mrs.
George Kirkland. of Scotland Neck,
all of whom survive her. She was
91 years old being born in Halifax
county in 1832 and Joined old Ebe-
neeza Methodist church In 1847, where
Bhe held her membership until the
end. She was a good Christian wo¬
man who numbered her friends by her
acquaintances. In her death the com
munlty has lost one of its most con¬
secrated spirits and valuable neigh¬
bors.
The funeral was held from the home

of Mr. W. H. Ivey on Tuesday after¬
noon at 2 o'clock conducted by Rev.
Mr. Everett, pastor of Cedar Rock
Baptist church, and the Interment
was made at the old Stalllngs home
place. Large numbers attended both
services and the floral tribute was In¬
deed pretty.

FRANKLIN COCNTY MISSIONARY
INSTITUTE

On October 26th, In the Loulsburg
Methodist church. Franklin County
held its first Missionary Institute.
Miss Vera Herring, Secretary of the
Raleigh district was in charge and in
her usual gracious manner presided.
There were present delegates from
the different auxiliaries in the county.
Gates county whs the first to organ¬

ise and the success has been wonder¬
ful. The object of the organization is
to gain a closer fellowship among the
auxiliaries and learn more of Mission¬
ary work.

Mrs. T. C. QUI. of Plank Chapel waa
elected county chairman and Mrs. J.
W. Mann, of Loulsburg, secretary and
treasurer.
After discussions and talks by del¬

egates and others present, the ladles
of the Loulsburg Auxiliary served a
luncheon In the Sunday school rooms.

Mrs. J. A Hodges, Sec'y.

CARD OF THA3KS

I wish to extend my most sincere
thanks to my many friends who ren¬
dered me such substantial aid the past
week. Their acts are more than ap¬
preciated and will be long remember¬
ed.

CLYDE BUNN.

1TE8DAY AFTERXOOX BOOK CLUB

Ob November 13th, Miss Lola Jack-
soil entertained the Tuesday After¬
noon Book Club at the home of Mrs
J. L. Palmer. Autumn leaves and
chrysanthemums were used for deco¬
rations. Nature had painted her choic¬
est colors on the leaves selected and,
with clusters of chrysanthemums here
and there, the rooms were aglow with
their loveliness. The Club welcomed
the return of some of its members
who have been out for so long, and
among other guests was Mrs. Calvert,
who is with her husband. Judge Cal¬
vert. presiding judge of this district
during thlB term of Court
The program was an unusually In¬

teresting one, the Tiber River being
the subject for study. JuBt previous
to the reading of a paper on this Riv¬
er, so ably prepared and read by Mtb.
D, F. McKinne, Mrs. Fleming and Miss
Williams played a duet, "Moonlight
Revels" from Mid Summer Night
Dream, and following Mrs. McKinne's
paper, Mrs. W. H. Yarborough gave a
selected reading, "Romulus and Re,
mus," In which she told many inter¬
esting facts connected with the found
log of the ancient city of Rome.

Mrs. Mohn sang a beautiful selec¬
tion in Italian. Mrs. Fleming prepar¬
ed as her Current Event, "The Re¬
turn of the Crown Prince to Germany"which was read by Miss Williams.
The concluding number on the pro-
gram was a trio, "Lullaby from Joce-
lyn," by Mesdames White, Flemingand Miss Williams. We never {eel
that our program la complete without
a reading by Mrs. James King, and
(The graciously consented to give an
impromptu number, a selection from
"Miss Minerva and William OreenHill", which was one of the most en¬
tertaining features of the afternoon.Miss Jackson and Mrs. Palmer ser¬
ved a salad course, after which theClub adjourned to meet with Mrs. A.H. Fleming on November 27th.
FARMERS PROSPER

AS NEVER BEFORE
Carolina Beats Heeord.<'00per*tireMarketing Faker* la Hew Era OfProsperity Within I Tear*.

(8. D. Frlssell)
After two yesre of cooperative mar¬

keting of cotton and tobacco, pros¬perity return* to the Carolina* with a
flood tide that breaks Ml former
bounds. With the value of the cropsaround which 80,000 North Carolinafarmers have organized estimated atclose to 1250,000,000 by the North Car¬olina Department of Agriculture, as
compared to the value of (157,239,000received for cotton and tobacco In
1920, the miracle of orderly market¬
ing becomes apparent
The farmers who hare worked to¬

gether to brine back prosperity totheir states by orderly marketing are
not anm(h9fal of the cause for Its re¬
turn. Many thousands hare Joinedthe marketing associations within the
past twelve month*, the total signersof the tobacco association contract
now running beyond 11,000 accord¬
ing to the latest coont.
Ramors that the teal payment to

tobacco growers of the cooperative as¬
sociation In the Old Belt would bring
their total receipts to about twenty
dollars a hundred were set at rest
this week when It was announced
from the association offices In Rich¬
mond that the total cash payments
will average closer to $25.00 than $20
per hundred pounds and that another
substantial payment will be made to
members both in the Old Belt and In
Eastern North Carolina, on the crop
of 1922 when the redrled tobacco
which ts now selling well ts llnatly
disposed at. These figures can not
be taken as final, as they are depend¬
ent upon the final sales of the asso¬
ciation's redried tobacco nor do they
apply to every Individual member of
the association, because of wide vari¬
ations In the quality of tobacco de¬
livered.
The average of Edward Mabrey of

Fuquay Springs who received over
thirty dollars per hundred pounds
first cash advance for an entire barn
of tobacco, establishes a new high
record for the marketing association.
Over 750 pounds of Mr. MabreyV load
of 820 pounds brought an advance of
$32.50 per hundred. George Worth-
Ington of Ayden, whose load of 610
pounds brought an average of $24 a
hundred, J. C. Eddies of Spring HoDe.
whose load of 692 pounds brought
$143.63 and C. W. Bright of QreenTllle,
who received a first cash advance of
$263.91 for 1304 pounds are among
the many growers who have latelybenefitted from the Increased cash ad¬
vances made by the tobacco associa¬
tion this year.

Deliveries to association houses
reached seven million pounds last
week. The association will open
twenty more warehouses in Virginia
Tuesday, November "20, to receive the
dark tobacco of its members who last
year delivered sixty per cent of Vir¬
ginia's crop of dark tobacco.
Continued violation of their contract

with the Tobacco Growers Coopera¬tive Association, following an tnjunc*
tion of the court resulted In the sen¬
tence of 30 days In jail and a fine of
$250 each for R. O. Stephens and T.
F. Morris, of Rockingham County,who were last week adjudged In con¬
tempt of court by Superior Court
Judge Henry P. Lane at Winston-Sa¬
lem.

HOJTE DEMONSTRATION DEPART-
KENT

The Clubs in the county that,<iar®awake, are very active now, ipmehave gone to sleep, bo to speak, and
probably some cold water sprinkledIn the bees might arouse them, there
seems to be nothing else that would
In various clubs right now "meat can
nlng" preparotory to hog killing time
Is being demonstrated. These oeVnon

stratlon are enjoyed by those wwj at¬
tend.
One Woman's Club has purchaseda steam pressure cooker which Theycall a community cooker. This when!

not in use is kept at the home of
some club member. Whan a member
is ready to do canning or cookingsthat she wants the cooker, she send*
or goes for the cooker, and when she
has finished keeps the cooker ^ntllsome one else sends for same, i
The pressure cooker Is a good- In¬

vestment and especially It it is used,but to buy one and place It on the
pantry shelf unused Is an expensive 1
proposition.
Our County won second prize on I

canned meat at State Fair thia year
first on canned pork and beef anc\ se¬
cond on chicken soup. We had hoped
to get honorable mention, but when
we saw the red and blue ribbon? we
were almost over come. The check
hag been received by (he Agent, andI I tell you people, the steam pressure

I cooker was the cause of the prize
, 'winning.

Meats and vegetables may be canned
In one third the time thai we used to
can. There Is nothing tha*. cannot be
rooked tender In this "precious pot"
as one boy In the county put it. in
less than an hour. The oldest, tongt.-
est hen In ine county may be cookedj to "leave the bone" In forty minutes.
Now tolas I do not get money for

ita:k)ng piessure cook*;r, I am (kingthis to help the women of our county
| lighten their toils. A vegetable dinner

may be preparedin ono liour, and it
seems to me any one who knew about
this wonderful ves3el would try and
get money together to purchase one.
I paid twenty five dolHrg and fifteenI cents for- my cooker last December

| and ordered three for various women
In the county at the same price. For

I eighteen days now the company Kiyes
jtne prices that call for sixteen dollars
.and fifty cents and express on a cook
er of the same size.| I shall be glad to give steam pres¬
sure demonstration to the peopl-j In-
terested.

) Any time you wish to ask questionsdo not hesitate to do so, I shall be
glad to answer them ; if I do nothave a ready answer, I'll go about
getting one.

Addle E. Bordeaux,
Home Demonstration Agent

-

G. A. MKKTING
The Qlrl'e Auxiliary of the Louta-burg Baptlm church met with Nannie

Perry on Monday, Nor. 12, 1923. The
following program wa« carried out:,Hymn, Send the Light.

Prayer, led by Benlah Lancaster.Bible reading, by Nannie Perry.Special mufilc, by Margaret Wilder.Minutes and roll call, by Secretary.Buainesa.
Study of O. A. Manual
Dismissed by sentence prayers, ledby Elsie Hudson and closed by Rial*Wooldrldge.
After the program was rendered de¬licious refreshments were served.
The following members were pres¬ent: Loreen Upchwch, Kate Allen,Doza Upchurch, Beulah Lancaster,Mary Leigh Kearney, Mamie Lancaa-ter, El ale Wooldrldge, Elsie Hudson,Elizabeth Webb, lola Bailey, IxmiaeCooper, Mazlne Matthew*, MargaretInscoe, Willie Mae Place, MargaretWilder, Eugenia Perry, Blanche Wea¬rer, Nannie and Maria Perry, and rla-Itors Arer Harris and Edna Boris PerTi

.... I gS

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of the power

conferred upon me In that deed of
trust executed on the 8th day of No¬
vember, 1919, by S. J. Matthews and
wife, recorded In Book 224 page 404,
Registry of Franklin County, default
having been made In the payment of
the Indebtedness aecured thereby and
demand baring been made upon me
by the holder thereof, I will offer tor
sale at public auetton to the highest'bidder for cash at the Courthouse
door of Franklin County, In Louls-
burg, N. C. at about the hour of noon
on MONDAY, the 17th day of DECEM¬
BER, 1923, all that tract or parcel of
land situate In Loulsburg township.
Franklin County, State of North Car¬
olina, and described as follows: Com¬
prising the two tracts or parcels of
land described as follows:
lsv Tract L^lng on the Loulsburg

Warrenton road and adjoining the
lands formerly owned by F. M. Davis
and J. H. Spencer and others and be¬
ginning In the center at the Louts-
burg-Warrenton road, a Cedar on the
"East side ot said road near a large
stumps thence S 88 E.72 poles to a
stake and pointers; thence N 1 1-2 E
83 poles to a stake in F. M. Davis old
line; thence N 88 W 43 poles 9 links
to the center of said road, Davis old
corner; thence along the road 8 19 W
62 poles, 8 23 1-4 W 25 poles 10 links
to the beginning, containing 30 acres.
2nd Tract. Lying Just back ot the

foregoing and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stake corner of the
above described tract In the old Davis
line; thence S 1 1-2 W 83 poles to a
stake, corner of the above tract;
thence 8 88 E 106 poles to a Poplar,
J. K. Spencer's old corner; Oience N
1 E 83 poles to a stake and pointers In
old L. H. Jones line; thence N 88 W
106 poles to the beginning, containing
54 3-4 acres, less the three acres con¬
veyed of said tract to Boston Allen
by deed March 23, 190. , and recorded
in Book 132 at page 119, Registry of
Deeds for Franklin County. The two
tracts hereby conveyed aggregating
81 3-4 acres and being the identical
land conveyed to S. J. Matthews by
deed of J. L. Spencer and wife of this
date.
This the 14th day of Nov., 1923.

ll-16-5t E. H. MALONE, Trustee.

Severe
Indigestion

Thedford'8
BUCK-DRAW

ARMY & NAVY STORE
HAVE YOD ATTENDED OUR

ANNIVERSARY.
S A 4_ E

YOU CAN SAVE ON BUYING YOUR CLOTHING, SHOES, UNDERWEAR,
HOSIERY, MEN'S AND BOYS' FURNISHINGS, HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

All Sizes in Boys' Shoes

ARMY & NAVY GOODS
Everything at this Where you buy the

Sale Reduced Same For Less

J. R. BILLER & CO.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE LOUISBURG, N. C. OPPQ8ITE ALLEN BROS.

NOTICE
By virtue of a Mortgage Deed held

by me which 1b long past due, and| which Is recorded In the Register of
Deeds office of Franklin County In
Book 210 at page 382, I will sell foi
cash at public auction to the highestbidder at the courthouse door In Louis
burg, N. C., on the 3rd day of De¬
cember. 1923, at about the hour of
Noon the following described tract of
land: Bounded by the lands of Cal-
lie Bowden, Charlie Wheless and oth¬
ers the same being a part of the HodgeCoppedge land containing Twelve and
one-half acres, default In payment has
been made and aa the owner of the
Mortgage Deed securing the amount
loaned I will sell the said land as perterms mentioned above.
This October the 29th, 1923,

10-2-6t SIDNEY HARRIS, Mortgagee,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE} OF PER¬
SONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned administrator of
E. L Pippin will offer (or sale at pub¬
lic auction to the highest bidder (or
cash at the late residence of the Bald
E. L. Pippin in old Bunn, Franklin
County, N. C., on Saturday the 24th
day of November, 1923, at ten o'clock
A. M. the personal property belonging
to the estate of Bald decedent con¬
sisting of household and kitchen fur¬
niture, the remainder of the stock of
general merchandise owned by tba
decedent at the time of his death, one
one-horse wagon and harness, farm¬
ing implements of various kinds, etc.
This October 28th, 192J.

J. A. PIPPIN. Adm'r. of
ll-2-4t E. U Pippin, deceased.

THifl FRANKLi:.' TIMES
«1X> Per Year in Advance.

See My Shoes fj
And Save Money

Be stfre and look over my stock of Shoes before you
buy. I am selling them very cheap and every pair is
guaranteed to be as represented or your money back.
I have a good line of Hosiery, Overalls, Shirts and
-ants and anything in groceries and feedstuffs you
want. We have got a good tobacco market. Bring
your t )bacco to Louisburg and get the best prices and
make my store headquarters while in town.

Yours truiy,

J-. W. PERRY
NASH STREET LOTISBURO. N C.

LAUNDRY
CLEANING and PRESSING

Don't forget we can wash your Old Quilts, Blankets,
Rugs a id Washable Druggets.

W-. «

All /vrk sent for and delivered in town.

"WE DYE TO LIVE"

The Service Shop
W. B. MUNFORD, Manager

[OWE lOt '

I . f LOCI8BCH6, !». C.
"ALL WORK CASH ON DXLTVttT"


